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"I loved this book. It reminded me of Nora Roberts' wedding series."5 star review for The Wedding Gift
There are 1,000+ 5 star reviews for Lucy Kevin's "Four Weddings and a Fiasco" series on Goodreads!
Lucy Kevin is the "sweet" pen-name of New York Times and USA Today bestselling author Bella Andre (who writes
the #1 bestselling series about The Sullivans). Lucy Kevin books are fun, flirty and romantic--without the steamy
scenes. More than 6 million books sold!
This boxed set contains the first 3 books in the Four Weddings and a Fiasco series!
The Wedding Gift - Book 1
After Julie Delgado's restaurant closes, she temporarily takes over the catering position at the Rose Chalet, a fullservice San Francisco wedding venue. She plans to dazzle the bride and groom, but fate has other plans for her when
the bride's brother shows up for the first food tasting. Andrew Kyle is not only the Cuisine Channel's Edgy Eats host
and chef, but his recent review of Julie's restaurant was the final nail in its coffin. But Andrew is certain she's playing
it safe, and he wants nothing more than to be the one to break her guarded passions loose.
The Wedding Dance - Book 2
Phoebe Davis, the Rose Chalet's florist, knows nothing is permanent--not the floral arrangements she creates, not
the weddings she helps produce, and certainly not her parents' marriage which ended in a bitter divorce. But when
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one dance with Patrick Knight is all it takes for her to start rethinking everything she's ever believed to be true about
love, will Phoebe dare let herself risk her heart on the most fragile and precious bloom of all?
The Wedding Song - Book 3
Tyce Smith, the band leader for the top wedding venue in San Francisco, hasn't written a new song in five years. Not
since the fateful night he kissed the woman of his dreams, and she left him with nothing but a first name and no way
to find her. When fate steps in a second time, he can't make the mistake of letting her run again...even if the hurdles
in the way of true love seem bigger than ever.
ALSO BY LUCY KEVIN
"Four Weddings and a Fiasco" Series
The Wedding Dress
The Wedding Kiss
"Married in Malibu" Series
The Beach Wedding
The Summer Wedding
"Walker Island Romance" Series
Be My Love
No Other Love
When It's Love
All For Love
Forever In Love
REVIEWS
"What an awesome page turner for romance readers. I loved every minute of this book." --Fay, review for The
Wedding Gift
"Anyone from 15 to 70 will enjoy this book. I look forward to reading more of Lucy's novels." --Delady, review for
The Wedding Dress
ABOUT THE AUTHOR
Bella Andre's New York Times and USA Today bestselling novels have been #1 bestsellers around the world and she
has sold more than 6 million books so far! Known for "sensual, empowered stories enveloped in heady romance"
(Publishers Weekly), her books have been Cosmopolitan Magazine "Red Hot Reads" twice and have been translated
into ten languages. She also writes "sweet" contemporary romances as Lucy Kevin. There are more than 50,000 5 star
reviews for Bella Andre's books on Goodreads!
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